
IN LOCAL CIRCLES.

Look out for breakers on the 14th. It's

old St. Valentines day.

Jake Ilernmae's iron clad boat will be

ready for the water in a tew days.

Our merchants are beginning to re-

ceive shipments of goods for the spring

trade.

Ground hog day passed unobserved in

Thompson. There was not even a

shadow.

4 Remember Dr. Smith is to be with us

nut a few weeks longer, and go and get

those teeth repaired ia time.

R. R. Ross has purchased the John

Sweeney dwelling in Thompson, which

is the neatest dwelling house in the

tity.

A whole lot of traveling men were in

Thompson this week and times are re-

markably lively for this season of the

year.

Sam Reed, of Eddy, was in Thompson

this week by a big majority. Sam is as

.4 good natured a man as ever spoiled sole

leather.
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Several new railroad extentions in

this section the coming spring and sum-

mer will all help in making Thompson a

lively little burg.

Pioneer McEvers, residing at Thomp-

son, has killed 4 monster lions this win
-

ter. He has a dog that trees 'em and

Mac does the rest.

Mrs. C. W. Layman had a quilting

bee at her residence last Thursday an
d

the party had a way up time and als
o

enjoyed an excellent dinner.

Frank Cameron is a late victim of 
a

mining accident at Murray, and h
as a

broken arm and other bad cuts 
and

bruises caused by the premature ex
plo-

sion of a blast.

The new time table going into 
effect

to-morrow will be a source of relief to

our people. The regular east bound

passenger will pass Thompson about 1

o'clock p. rn. instead of 11 p. m.

Arthur Canning was absent hunt
ing

the festive snow shoe rabbit severa
l days

this week and reports success. 
He is

now at his post and announces i
n anoth-

er column that he is reedy for bus
iness.

Mr. Koontz, the champion hunter,

whe, in later years, stood behi
nd one

tree and killed 61 deer, hitting every

one in the head, has moved ou
t to his

ranch in new Lead yule where h
e is in-

terested in several rich leads of g
alena.

While people all over the east 
and

even in eastern Montana are being

troubled with cyclones, blizzards
, freeze

ups of a very disagreeable n
ature, we in

Thompson have enjoyed a most
 delight-

ful winter. All who reside here are of

the opinion that there is emo p
lace on the

globe where the climate is mor
e delight-

ful the year around than at t
his place.

Jake Teter and Prof. Rhude s
ucceeded

in poisoning a brace of monst
er moun-

tain lion this week. Rhude 
is getting

to be a terror to the huge ca
t, and every

body knows Jake Teter'e 
record. lie

thinks no more of killing' a l
ion than a

.lion would of killing a mouse
. Jake has

probably killed a hundred of thes
e game

killing varmints in this neck
 of wood3

during the past few years.

Judge Leigh is contemplating
 moving

to Libby, where he has 
vane player

claims and is sure of a summ
er's weges

and a good yob, and his pay 
every day.

This is the most independ
ent work on

earth. We hope elien the 
judge nartkes

his mittle fortune in the mine
s he will

come back to Thompson 
to spend it.

All Thompson will reglet to
 learn that

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh are expecting to

move but we will all wish 
them all the

good luck possible in their new

location,

There came near being a d
isastrous

blaze in the Grandchan
up dwelling in

Thompson, Tuesday morning. lire

caught from a defective 
flue and soon

great volumes of smoke 
were issuing

from all perts of the 
roof and sides.

The alarm was first 
sounded by Mr.

McGinnis, whose clear voice answ
ered

the purpose of a fire bel
l to the queen's

taste. Parties were soon on the 
roof

and boles cut in it, an
d it is estimated

that no less than fifty me
n with pails of

water were on the scen
e in 4 minutes

after the alarm was 
sounded, and in ad-

dition to this two sleig
h loads of water

in barrels was there. 
A few nen direct-

ed buckets of water 
settled all trouble

aitor several yards of the roof
 bad been

torn off. The damag
e is very light.

Parties at this season of 
the year when

their stove pipes are s
ubject to extreme

keit and cold should always 
keep a sharp

look out to see that they 
are well jointed,

lilso those with terra c
ots* Linde should

"Se primates that their 
dues are not

yids&

PLAINS ITEMS.

Mr. Charlie Willis has just completed

a contract of ice for the "Banner."

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Roden

has been dangerously ill, hut is now

much better.

Our city scales have just received a

new coat of paint and are liberally pat-

ronized by an appreciative public.

feed and sale eteble, of lie:plc diumeeeion

stocked with the best driving stock pro-

duced on this range, and the best assort-

meat of rigs to be procured, being orme

of the most complete i etaldiehmeete of

its kind to be found in the Paeifie North-

west. The names of the promoters will

be eemporally withheld from an anxious

public until such time as the enterprise

is ready to be launched on the waves of

public favor.

Mons LePetit, our efficient blacksmith Is it not reasonable to he supposed

is superintending the erection of his new that those with children of their oe

shop which is to be two-story's hig
h, are more peculiarly fitted for the iu,-

and a credit to our flourishing burg. portant position of school trustee's than

Messrs. McGowan, Lynch, Aammon
d,

Blake, Hartman and others have just

completed the putting up of a large

quantity of ice in anticipation of a boom

in the spring.

We learn with pleasure the applica-

tion of Miss Hoard, formally school

supt. of Missou a Co., and a lady of

wide experience in teaching the young

idea how to shoot for our next term o
f

school.

Members of the fire department ar
e

requested to assemble at 10 a. in. 
in

front of McGowan's Hotel, in full uni
-

form, on the 8th inst. for parade to com
-

memorate the laving of the corner sto
ne

of the new fireman's hall.

A barber shop has sprang into exis-

tence, ably managed by that prince
 of

tonserialiets Mr. Richard Fish, who

blandly remarks that the receipts a
re

only equaled by his unbounded enthu
-

siasm in his new venture.

Messrs. Monoghan and Wallace 
en-

gaged in a battle royal with a deck o
f

cards and 20 chips to determine 
the

ownership of a horse, supposed to b
e

worth $100. We congratulate Mr. Mo
n-

°elan on loosing the horse and Billy h
as

our heartfelt sympathy in his dire 
af-

fliction.

Nep Lynch, Jr. engaged a crew to

start his hay press in order to fill a 
con-

tract within time next 30 days for 300

tons of hay,. and what is more indicati
ve

of the prosperous condition here exi
et:ng

than that Mr. Lynch bad the utmo
st

difficulty in securing the necessary nu
m-

ber of men.

On the 9th inst there will be an enter

taintnent given by the ladies of the 
Con-

gregational church, the proceeds to b
e

devoted to the erection of a suitable

edifice. In the near future we predict

for the worthy project a grand sue
cese.

and most enjoyable time for whi
ch the

names of the Itanagement are a s
uffi-

cient guarantee.

In relation to that petition to cha
nge

the name of Horse Plaine, we assure
 you,

you are in error due to an emin
etion of

the dieeased brain of an irrespo
nifible

authority. Being char]tably dispcsed

we forgive you. The Hose has long

since receeded with the exodus of
 the

trail blazers, we are simply Plains
, and

a more beautifully idealic plain is n
ot to

be attained this side of Paradise.

The Elk Horn, under its present

efficient management is enjoying a 
lucra-

tive business, notwithstanding re
ports

of herd times and scarcity of mo
ney.

A town where the gay and festive 
tiget

baeks in the sunehine of opulence

evidenced n'ghtly at the Elk Horn
, is

good town to tie to, where the bo
ys at a

minutes notice, can always produc
e the

root of all evil.

A few ladies, charitably disposed, 
hese

been engaged in the !audible effor
t of

securing funds for the purchase o
f an

elegant snit of Pajamas, for a loca
l sky

pilot, possibly in which to take his 
flight

to a hied that is fairer than this. Ilov -

ever, if ore-half the same effort wtm.

applied to the procuring of relief fo
r the

one thousand starving women and ch
ile.-

ren Ia Nebraska, it would meet wit
h our

moat hearty approval.

It is high time that the people l
une

demanded a higher standard of 
educe-

ton, considering the fact that t
here is

some 4'650 a year to the credit of 
tide

district for educational purposes. 
The

progress of the pupils cannot, indic
ate a

value received. Every day there is a

higher grade of intelligence require
d in

nl walks of life, and it behooves us to

guard with zealoue care, the intel
lectual

welfare of our little ones.

This week chronicles the event of
 a

valuable addition to Plains society
 in

the arrival of Mr. Lee Baker and
 wife,

who have become so favorably impre
ssed

with our many ndvantages as t
o relin-

quish valuable interests in Spok
ane in

order to make their future home
 at the

Plains. Mrs. Baiter, we learn has

taught in the public echools in Sp
okane,

and it is possible can be induced
 to take

charge of our school at the nex
t term.

Sonic rumors pass as a Hitt!) in the

night, while others are so n
uthentic as

to make us in antibipation 
realize all the

benefits to be derived from the
 consuls:3a-

.17ire are klawred1.4 the erectiln i
n

an eligible loeirion of sent-claim 
livery,

those that are childless, even allowing

them to be equal in other respects.

Bear this in mind, voters, and if you are

anxious for s school up to date, worthy

of the handling of the future destiny of

your offspring and a credit to the pro-

gressive state of Montana, do not fo
rce

he hone r on any one who are indifferent

to its importance, rather select those

who seek it with a determination to

guard its interests with zealous care and

make it in every sense of the word a

school,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

LAND OFFICS AT MISSOULA,
 MONTANA, JAN Y.

31, 1895.

TOME IS HERF.BY GIVEN
 THAT THE

IN following-named settler has filed 
notice ui

his intention to make line! proof i
n support of

his claim, and that said proof will
 be made be-

fore Register and Receiver e. S.
 Land office at

Missoula, Montana, on March lath
. 1895, viz:

JACO II HER-VA N,

who made II. E. No. 1229 for the S
. W. C. E. !,4

S. E. 14, S. W. and lots 6,7, 8, and 10. Sec. 8, T1..

21, N. it. 19 W.
He names the following witness

es to prove h;3

continuous residence upon and cultivatio
n ef,

said land, viz:
James Laughlin, William 

H. Ladd, Patrick 11.

Mahoney, mid James Osborne, all
 of Missoula,

Montata. JoiiN M. EVANS,
Register.

$S11$

$6----- P A N TS :--- -$6
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MAN PANTS—
. WOMAN PANTS—

THE FORMER FOR WEALTH, 
THE

latter for admiration: but SNIP, TILE

TAILOR, at 432, Thistle alley, mak
es the

best trousers for only Vi per pair. 
They

never rip, never tear; never wear out

nor bag at the knees. The lon
ger you

wear them the thicker they get. Sure

to suit and hpund to fit. Snip hasn't

arrived yet but there is a good ope
ning

here for a resident tailor with a famil
y.

GO To)

Prestoll s Livcry

and Food Stable,'
—for

First Class Accommoda-

tions.
Second Street, — Thompson Falls

—GO TO—

D. V. Herrioti.-
, --FOR—

FINE FRESH FRUITS
,

--CON 10 ECTI 0 N ICJ?. —

ST AT ION EflY & BOOK
I' OSTO le PIC S TO E.

JOS, WE1111141.1,11
T1 .pbon 1)eJier in

Boots and SHOES
vs-J4argest and hest ready made stork

tiein  city. Also boots made to order,

repair chop and Barber shop in
 connec-

tion.
West end of First St.

Grl

SALOON

BARNES & LITTON,
----proprietors.

Wines liquors and Ci-

gars.

Clearance Sale
AT

JOHN WILLIS'S STORE.
All

FIE_AV

-WINTER

CLOTHING

Air GOSTI

100— CAPS Ina. 100
DIFFERENT STYLES 25 CENTS 

EACH.

Ladics Felt Liud shoes 1,50 per pair!
Every thing must go to make room for the

new spring stock to arrive

next month.

JOHN WILLIS. - Thompson Falls, Montana

—THE--

ALLEN HOUSE,

Only First Class House in the City.

MASSEY & BELLER, 
Propritrs

REGULAR. TRAVELER'S

HOME.

BELLE OF LEXINGT
ON BOURBON AND (

 ; EN-

KEN II EIMER RYE W1
1 ISK I ES

Key West Cigars and 
Original Budweiser Beer.

G. W. GAT IS & C
OMPANY

roauc+Gisr-rs.
7itomrsom FALLS. 

MONTANA.

re ttriigs and trie
dieines, paints nils an . 1 

Prescriptions carefully comp.aind
ed.

Con tix!tionery Fresh Putt, Stationery and N ot
ionm

flardwar
IR. R. ROSS & CO., DEALERS,

e
_.—TilompsoN rAL I,M-

Stoves, tinware, guns, anineit
roev, miners supplies,

' agricultural implements
. lumbernien's enpplies, axes

1 —eeEDOES ETC., ETC.--

;Tinompsc"
urs -ur

CfrOnly one in Western 
Montana. One of

producing country. in the West

APPLE TREES, PEAR TRE
ES, PRUNE TREES. FR

UIT TREES, BERRY

TREES AND TREEt'. VINE
S AND SHRUB-BERRI E

S.

Looks *ell on paper doesn't it?
 But there is no nursery her

e, except far Use

one for children. There is 
a Bine opportunity,,however, an

d 'tune eaterprioft

wait logoing to get richin th
e nullity hteltieerright he

re. Who will it be?

the richest and roost fertile frnit

Billiards.
jam øt. Thc•mpeon Falk.


